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14 Miller Street, Heidelberg Heights, Vic 3081

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 692 m2 Type: House

Nunzio Sulfaro

0394902900

Ivan Sulfaro

0394902900

https://realsearch.com.au/14-miller-street-heidelberg-heights-vic-3081
https://realsearch.com.au/nunzio-sulfaro-real-estate-agent-from-nelson-alexander-preston
https://realsearch.com.au/ivan-sulfaro-real-estate-agent-from-nelson-alexander-preston


Auction $1,050,000 - $1,150,000

Bright, breezy and beautifully presented - this idyllic abode is the complete lifestyle package in highly coveted Heidelberg

Heights! Step into a vibrant urban oasis from the minute you enter this expansive home, flowing into two large living

spaces where soaring ceilings welcome masses of natural light.The sparkling Caesarstone kitchen offers enough space for

the whole family to cook together, readily equipped with an extra-large oven, brand new cooktop, stainless steel

splashback, wide breakfast bar and a Fisher & Paykel DishDrawer dishwasher.Three large bedrooms ensure ample

comfort with built-in robing, all sharing the pristine central bathroom with shower-over-spa and mirrored vanity. A

separate laundry adds to the convenience just off the family/dining area.This impressive double brick home with

weatherboard extension is set so far back from the street, you feel as though you've entered your own forest retreat!

Sunshine pours in through north, east and west-facing windows, while two alfresco decks capture the cool in summer and

warm sunshine in winter.Further highlights include ducted heating, gleaming hardwood floorboards, new carpet to the

bedrooms, a cosy fireplace in the lounge, off-street parking with gated side access, a rear workshop/garage and a

fitted-out studio just behind that's perfect for the busy professional.Don't miss an exceptional opportunity to buy into the

booming market of Heidelberg Heights, conveniently located close to local cafes, prized parkland, bus/train transport,

hospitals, Northland Shopping Centre, La Trobe University, trendy Ivanhoe Village, golfing on the Yarra and easy entry to

the new North East Link for quick trips to the airport or down to the Peninsula.


